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XIST OF DEAMSRB
i Wares, & Merchandize. .• Also, Mil-
'tillers. Lumbermen, Kilting Houses,

the County of Cumberland,returned
id by J, Worthington, Esq., Meroan-
,r, in accordance with the several acta
•, as follows, viz:

Class.

13r>

ialbcrt
iott
rilby.
Himcr

O Eberly : ;
Bitner & Urich
William Brooks
Branaman & Fitting

Hampden.

JohnSnavely.
South Middleton. .

Jacob ShcafTdr .14
Monroe,

David Voglesong 13
John.Prosser 14
John A AM 13
O WAhl . 13
David Rife . 13.
Benjamin Gibler 13

•. North Middleton .
'

Wm M Henderson & Son 13
W M Henderson.(Cave Mill) 14
David Hoover .14,
Hentmingef & Heagy 13
. Dickinson. .

A H Barnilz .

Julia Mobro (Guslor)
Franlcford.

John Hoys
Southampton.

Peter Cramer
Shipitnsburg T.

Ncvin*e helre
Jacob Fiaeell

~ Westpennshorovgh.
Siter &■ Jamctf
■lsaac Shclabargor, .
Wm D Philips
Peter Faust

>

'_

John Laoghlih
Peter Myers
Jacob Shcllabargcr

. Newton.
John Ernest
J Markward
James Lonlz
Christian Au
' Hopewell.
Jacob Ramp

.Carlisle.
Edwaid Showers
0 Inlioff, Agl.

Upper Allen. :

Wm Darkness* heirs
John Bowman

North Middleton.
Wm M Henderson

South Middleton,
Robert Given
John M Good, Agl<

Monroe.
M G Bcltzhoover
C W& P A Ahl

Southampton.
,Marlm Coovor

Hoptwcll.
Robert'Quigley
Jacob Au
Ramp & Grove

BREWERS.
Carlisle,

Wm Alexander
Wm BarntU

BEER, OYSTER, &. EATING HOUSES.
Carlisle*

Jacob Low
Joseph Marklo
Charles Butler

Sloppemburg,, .
Philip Dilrich 8 ,5 00

RETAILERS OF PATENT MEDICINES,
Newtille.

VVm Bratton
■Easipennsborough.

Joseph O Banks 4 : -5 00
ifonroe..

Sloese & Gcceeaman
Upper Allen.

A L Calticart
Carlisle. .

EllinliSwilxcr
Mr. MUeheli
Mr.Cramer

4 5 00
4 5 00
4 5 00

CuMBEtiUKo County, ss. ’
.

1 do hereby certify that the foregoing is a.correct
lUtoflho dealers m Merchandize, Patent Medicines*.
atc.Vin Camber!and coaniyr as returned* IV me by 3.
Worthington,'Eeij.,''Mercantile Appraiser. All pcr.
sons returned ahd.classlfied'tinder- Iho act of 1049,
,{elating to Distilleries, Brewcre. Pntcnl Medicincs,
Eating-Houses, &c., and nil Merchants and others,
returned, and classified as above, are notified to cal!
and take out their respective licenses without delay.

WM. M. PORTER, Co. Treas r.
MayB,
Brigade Inspector’* Orders.

IN conformity with tho Militia Law ofPcnnsylva*
nia, passed'tho I7lh day of April, 1849, to revise

the militia law and provide for the training of such
only as shall be uniformed, therefore the several bat*
lotions in the bounds of the Ist Brigade, 15th Dlvl*
sion, will meet for review and inspection, os followst

The Ist Battalion commanded.by Major Jacob
Bowman, will meet at 10 o’clock.A. M. on.Satur*
day. the 17lh day of May, in Mochanicsburg. '

The 2d Battalion commanded by.Copt. D. Wher*
ry f will moet at 10 cc'lock A. M., on Thursday the
22d day of May, ot such place os tho commanding
officer may designate.■ Tho 3d Battalion commanded by Major John F.
Hunter, will meet at 10 o’clock A, M. In Carlisle, on
Tuesday tho I3lh doy of May.

Tho Ist Regiment ol Cumbciland County Volun-
teers, will meet at Nowvillo, on. TBcsday tho 20tb
day ofMay’.
’ Adjutants of Battalions will moke a correct return
of tho Field Officers and noncommissioned Staff, on
said days of training.

Captains or'Commanding.Officers ’of Companies
will bo rcqurlred to make correct reports of their
companies, on the above days,.

Battalion Flags will be received and escorted and
returned to tho Commanding Officer’s Quarters, as
proscribed by the General Rule of (he U. S. Army.

Tho 2d Battalion will elect oho Major In room of
Major Frailer resigned, at & o'clock P; M. on Tbars-
day the 22d day ofMay; . ,

Captain Stuart’s -Troop will ntctl at such place as
ho may direct, and inform tho undersigned.

BAML. CROP, Brig. Insp.
Brig. TnSp. Office, Carlisle, April 24,1851.

Estato Notice.
LETTERS of administration on tho estata of!

John Lohn.Sr., deceased, late of North Middleton!
township, Cumberland county, have been Issued
to (ho subscriber residing in said township, county
aforesaid. . All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
those havingdaims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to ,

JOHN LEHN, Jni Adm’r.
Eiitatti Notice.

LETTERSjterttdmentary on tho estate of John
Armstrong, deceased* lato»of Silver Spring town*
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., have been issued by
the Register of the county,to the subscribers residing
In the same township, county aforesaid. All persona
indebted la said estate will make immediate payment,and those having claims will’ present them properly
authenticated for settlement to ■ > -

, • JAMES ARMSTRONG,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

April 3, 1861—Of ' Ex’rs.
Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Adroinis*
Iraltpn on tho estate of Lydia Jane Asper, lata

of Louisville, Ky„ dee'd., have beon j Issued to tho
Hubscriber residing ih Nowlon township, Cumberland
county, Pa, All parsons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those ha*
vingclaime.wlll present them for settlement to

THOMAS M’OULLOOH, Admr.
April 17, 1851—01* . ’

Estate Notice.
A LL poisonsare hereby notifiedthat Cotters losla-

XJL menlqry with the will annexed, on Iho estate of
Ann Smiley, late of South Middleton township, do*
ceased, have boon granted to Iho subscriber residing
in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.
All persons having claims or demands against the
estate ofsaid decedent, are requested to make known
the same without deloy, and those indebted to make
payment to

April 17,1051—01
RO.DEUT MOORE, Ex’r.

7 00
7 00
l 0 50

10-00
i o oo
10 00
7 00

10 00
10 00

7 00
15 00
10 00
7,00
7 00
7 00

10 00

10 op
10 00.
7 op
7 00
7 00

10 50

15 00
16 00
10 00
1000
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

-. 700
700

12 SO
10 00
7 00

10 00

7.00

7 bo
10 00
\7 00
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7 00
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12 60

10 00
,10 00

7 00

7 00

7 00
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10 00
10 0U
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10 00
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8 00
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8 00
8 00

20 00

£OOO
5 00

12 50
12 50

5 00

8 00
5 00
5 00

5 00
8 00

DISTILLERS.

V■ • NOTICE. it I
THE undersigned notifies all persons (p

him, that his Boohs are in the hands.ofStephen
Keepers, Esq,, for cojlection,and that sUiU.' wilV be
brought against all who do not settle immediately.'

J. K; SMITH.
April 84, 1851—45;

ASSESSMENT.

MEMBERS of the Allen ami Eastpennsborough
MutualFire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, are hereby notified that tho Board of Mana-
gers have ordered an assessment of 4 per cent on all
tho premium notes duo tho company on tho 11th of
March, 1861’, to bo paid previptis to the 10th day of
Juno next, to the Treasurer or Receiver.

As the Treasurer intends calling.oh tho members
noraoually, before that time, jt would'be advisable to
be ready. LEWIS HYER, Scct’y.
- Michael Cocxlizt, Treasurer, Shephcrdstown,
Cumberland county.

. . March 27, 1851.
• Gas. & Rep. Yorki Union & Telegraph Ilarrisbg,
insert to amt. of$8 and charge company:

For Sale.
A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated

J\_ in Perry county, on tho Main road leading from
Landisburg to Gibson’s mill, containing Four Acres,
more or less, of Ground, on which (hero is a com*

n—3L fortdblo Dwelling House and Barn: Tho4flßB|Bh. cheapness and facility with which bark
■■ij|Uffl»can bo procured in the immediate neigh-

makes tho situation a desirable
ono. For terms apply toWilliam Gibson, Esq., liv-
ing near the premises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-
lisle, Pn.

May 1, 1851—if

Wo Study to Please,

THE attention of the public is respectfully invited
to tlib extensive and well selected stock of 1

BUILDING HARDWARE &;TOOLS, ■ ..,
new offered by the subscribers, .consisting in part as
follows: . .

American fiont door locks, upright with night work,
plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors. .

- American front door-locks, plain or porcelain.
- American front door locks and store door, horizon*

tal or upright. ’ ’ ' ' ' ,

American Rimlocks, all sizes & qualities. White
or brass furniture. . ' . . • •

American Mortice, with'plated, while or brass fur-
niture. American Mortice Latches.

American Monice and Kim Closet Locks, plated
di brass escutcheons. Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate,
and sloro Door Latches.

Imported’Locks and Latches of every description.
Baldwin's and American Bull Hinges, Shutter, Gate

I Strap, T., and Backllap hinges. Shutter, Gate,
| Door, Flush end Spring Bolts; ScrewsSprigs, Glue
and Sand paper. American Axle and Sham Axle
Pulleys, American Buttons, Nobs, Sash cord, Noils
and Sasa>wclghts ot Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free to any part of the city.—
At this .establishment can bo found the . largest as*
sortmont ofWhile and Fancy Nobsfor Locks in the
cilyj Bome of.whichcannot bo seen or obtained at
any store. .

TOOLS.—AII kinds of Spear & Jackson’s Saws
on hand. Sole Agents for the celebrated, Planes of
E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster.. Beatty's & WiL
Homs’ mako of Chisels, Axes, Hatchets, Drawing
Knives, &c. warranted good..
- Pugh's and Slack's mako of Augurs and Auger
Bitts, all size"; American Squares and Bevils, Rules,
Gauges,Sawsetls, Compasses, Screwdrivers, C. S.

. Hammers, Claw and Riveting, all sizes. Anvils and
Vices, all sizes.' Steels, Iron and Wooden Bracesi
with C. S. Bitts; W. Greaves & Son's, Butcher's &

other celebrated makes of Chisels, Files, Planoiront,
Addis's celebrated cqrviiig tools, all shapes. Mak-
ing one of the best and most extensive assortments

. of Building Hardware and Tools in the city.
At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to

■how the Goods. Call and examine the stock and
bear the prices,'before purchasing elsewhere.

\VM. M. McCLTIRB & BRO.,
No.287 Market St., between 7lh and Bth.

I . Phila. April 10, 1861—-3 m
Totliclia«TicB!.

WB respectfully invite joumllonu’onto oVr large
and extensive assortment of . ' .

Spring and Summer Goods,
such as Mouuelin deLaincs, Silk Poplins, Beroge do
Laincs, Lawns, colored and'plain Bareges, Ging-
hams, Alpachss, dolled Bwisscs, plain do.. Bomba*
zines, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, from. 4 to 12i
cents. .

BONNETS, Palm T.oaf, Leghorn, and Bough &

Beady Hols. Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Domestic
Ginghams, Linen and Colton Toweling and Table
Diapers. Our Muslins cant bo boat in these parts
for cheapness.' Edgings, Inserting, Gloves,Hosiery.
Suspenders, and a large supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
'Cloths, Cssslmcros, Vestings, Summer Stuffs, blk.

Summer cloths, black Casslmercs, cheap Tweeds,
Boys* Wear, itc, ...

Grodenei, Spicea, Teas, at lower prices than usual.
Give ud.a call and save money.

A. & W; BEKTZ,
South'Hanover street,

April 17, 1851. ‘
"

.

I*oi* Uio Benefit of tlio Public.

THE subscribers take (his method of informing
their old customers and the public generally, that

they have removed their extensive
Clothing Establishment,

one door north of their old stand, lb the room former-
ly occupied by S. A. Coyle, in North Hanover street,
Carlisle, whore (hey have added to their stock an
extensive assortment of

SPRING $ SUMMER CLOTHING.

They keey constantly on hand.a full assortment of
every kind of Clothing, either for droas pr labor.—
Their stock consists in part of lino cloth Dress and
Frock Coats, Cassimero rants, Silk and Satin Vests,
Coats of Salllnclt, Tweed, Croton Cl6th| Cashitibrolt,
Linen, 4tc,. A full assortment of pants for summer
wear, and to their assortment of clothing there Is
scarcely nn end, embracing almost every variety of
pattern, make and pries; they also keep constantly
on hand an excellent assortment of goods for

GENTLEMEN’S WEAK,
which they are prepared to make up to orderat short
notice. They also keep constantly .on hand an as-
sortment of Leather and IlairTrunks, Valises, Car-

| pet Bags, TJmbrollus, Hats and Caps, Bns[tondors,
Dress and Under Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, fancy
and plain silk nook and pocket Uandkoichiefs, and
lots ofnotions too numerous to mention.

lnvito you to give us a call and examine for
yourselves, as wo Imvo the stock and are prepared to
sell to suit customers; They would just mention
that they have no city clothing, but that (bolr gar*
monts aro all made in Carlisle under their own care.

.ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON,
April 17,185X—3m ' . ■ ’

NEW GOODS
'AT THE CHEAP STORE,

THE \indewignod’ informs Ins friends and numer-
oua customers, that he has justrelumed fiom

Philadelphia, with a largo and carefully selected as-
sortment of now

Spring doodsj
purchased at the lowest price#, which ho is determin-
ed to sell at small profits.

Superior CLOTHS, at from 75 cent# to *0 per
yard} Casalmoros, Caaslnela and Vestings, at various
prices.
. Dress Goods, such os Delaines, Uorcge do Lames,
a splendid assortment of Silks, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Checks,Table Diapers* Tickings, Muslins, Bonnots
and Hals.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
A good assortment of Men's, Women's, end Chil-
dren's Boots and shoes, ofauporloi qunliiv,and very
cheap. Also, Boy's ond Men's Cloth Caps, Polm
llals,«Sco,,

.Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Jen*
kins' celebrated Teas..

Always on band thebest quality of Carpot Chain,
The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish bar-

gains to give him a call, at his stand opposite Win.
Leonard's, North Hohover street.

Duller, Eggs, Hogs, Soap,and Dried Frull, taken
ui raorket prices,

N. W, WOODS* Ag(.
Aptil 17,180).

5 00
5 00
5 00

5 00.

5 00

5 00

Cumberland House.
At the corner of South Hanover fy Poinfret Ste, about
v> . ?halfdSquare South ofthe Court Hou»e t ■Carlisle, Penn'm :} r ’

subscriber informs his friends andjthe public,
that' hohas leased that large Three Story House

in South Hanover street, lately occupied by
Robert Laird, where he is fully,prepared to
occommodate travellers, strangers, and drov-

ois,’aiid all who may favor him with a call. 1 The
House is good, large and convenient, and newly fur-
nished.with Bedding, dec., and bis accommodations
are such as to.make it a desirable .slopping place!—
His Table and Bin, Will bo supplied with tho best
tho market can afford. , 1 .*

A supply ofFeed for all kinds of ‘stock on hand.
The Stabling is very extensive with a large Yard
attached toaccommodate Drovers find others (ravol-
ling with Horses, Carriages, &c. An attentive Oat*
ler always In attendance.. Every thing will be kept
in the .best of order and no pains spared tooccommo*
date and please all.

April 17,1851—3 mH.: W. SCOTT.

For Sale.

A SECOND WAND PIANO. A great bargain.
Applljto, Mr, Chas. Springer, in Louthct at.

Carlisle, April 10,1861—if.
UOMOJOPATUIC.

Practice.of Medicine).Surgery Sc Obstetrics.
DRS. A.- M. Sc J. STAYMAN, respectfully an.

noonoe to the cUlzens of CurlUlo. and vicinity,
that they'have taken the office recently occupied by
Dr. Soillh, in Snodgrass' row, and .will bo happy to
altond all that may favor them with a call, in tho
various branches of their profession. They are pre.
pared to visit patients in the country at any distance.
Charge's moderate.

Carlisle, April lOj IB6o—lf .

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles West of Carlisle. 'Tenth Session

commepceson Monday, May 6tb, 1861* ■This Institution has-been, established nearly five
years, duringwhich time such additions and improve*
ments bavo been made os (o'render it one .of thp
moat commodious end convbnieol in the State. '

In regard to healtbfulneea it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in (ho
Institution 'since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises alt branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colic*
gian; Also modern languages,vocal'and inelrumon*
tal music, dec.
: It is the determination of the Proprietor thdt the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it has already
acquired for imparling thorough instruction, and in*
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months). $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dec., address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield r. 0., Cumb. co., Pa.
.April 10, ISSt.

Virginia Farms for Sale,
THE WINCHESTER YA., LAND AGENCY,

JA.BAKER & L. T» MOOREi having formet
•■■an Agency for thoialo. of Lands .lying, in ol

flections, of Virginia and other Slates, are now pro*
pared to offer lor sale.a number of vety DBSIRA*
OLE FARMS, located, hi the .lerlllo and most re*
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number of
these farms arc of the best Limestone Land, well
Improved, and convenient'!©Winchester, which place
is celebrated as being the best flour market distant
from thb seaboard. .This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all the best laud for sale in this section
of the country, and persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates; can avoid much loss
ofllmo and expense of travelling through the coun-
try in search of a form, by addressing them, positpaid
and getting or.o of the Agency's circulars, givingan
accurate description, location, and prico and condi*
ttona of payment of each farm they offer for sale.—1There is now residing in the county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed fromI various part*of. Pennsylvania, and-ths.Pcnnsylvsn*

[TooirhitOad of travelling Into a.slrango land, may
hero find his friends and nelglibors.seuied on the
same rallsy which skirls from (bo Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only
In the sandy plains of Tennessee.

The Agents will use great precaution to sco llial
titles to iullands they sell are good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to
procure a goodlocatlon in this section ofcountry for
transacting business, would do well to apply to this
Agency.

BAKER &. MOORE, Agents.
Winchester, Frederick co., Va.

April 10,18516m»
NEW GOODS.

ATthe cheap Wholesale and Retail Emporium of
CHARLES QQILUY. Now opening themost

extensive and splendid assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, over brought to Cumberlandcoun-
ty. The Ladle* are particularly Invited to call and
examine the varied and beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress 6tqp<ls.
Elegant China Silks, Foulard Silks, Silk and Linen
Poplins, Barego do Laincs, Barege de Pali, Silk
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton Cloth, Bom-
bazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, French
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs; Laces,
Linen Lustres, dec. ■

CARPETS! CARPETS! /
An immense of Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloth,
just received. Imperial, Ingrain and Venilion Car-
pets, from 10 cents to$1 SS.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Tickings, Ging-
hams, Bagging, Checks, Osnaburgs, Colton Diapers
and Sheetings.

Bonnets.
Upwaids of 400 now.style Bonnets from tho most
approved establishments of Paris, Now York and
Philadelphia. Alboni, Bclgic, China Pearl, Flor-
ence Braid, Hungarian, French Lace Gimp, Satin
Straw, Moss, Tulip'and Jenny Lind Bonnots, at all
prices.

BinnojfS—A largo assortment of Bonnot, Neck
ann Cap Ribbons. < Also some beautiful Flowers&

Bonnet Tabs.
. Doott fy Shoet'—h ttemonOouS lot of Boots and!

Shoes of all descriptions, sizes and price, and suita-
ble for Mon, Women and Children. I
l For neat and good Boots and Shoos, Ogllby's Is
| the place,

GROCERIES. 1
A fresh lot of Groceries just received end selling

as cheap as the cheapest.
The public In general are requested to look

thrQugh our largo and beautiful assortment of Goods,
as we ore always pleased to show (bom without
charge.

Recollect (ho old cheap stand, East Main sheet*
Carlisle, April 10< IBoi ' . • |

SpHng OOodS
At liie Cheap Storecorner of Jfanoter arid Louiher

Sti.\ oppotile Humet'i Grocery State,

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he has lust

returned from Philadelphia with a well sclectcd as-
sortment of

Spring Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which he is de-
termined to sell at small profits; among them may bo
found SilkTissues, SilkLusters, Foulard Silks;plain
ond figured Do Lainos, Derego do Loines, Lawns,
Ginghams und Calicobs.

, BONNETS of. all qualities and of (bo newest
styles. Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, Parasols, dec

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings,
SnUlncUe, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Joan#, dee.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Chocks, Flannels, Dill-
lings, Osnaburg, Llnsoys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached. ‘

Also,Groceries in oil tliolr variety, vlzf Sugar,
Coffee* Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, Sto.

Rags and Country Produce token In exchange for
Goods,

Ottflisle, April 10, XBM
A. C.FETTER.

BONNETS, a full assortment of Fancy Spring
Bonnet*. Bonnot Frames, with other Millinery

articles just'opened by ‘ ■April 10, GW HItNER.

SPLENDID j;
’

,
'

’■ . THE subscriber, begs.. leave to inforin bis
friends andthe public, that he.has just rocei-

jgUi&ved a large and. beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fahey Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches', Gold
Chains, Gold Pens arid Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cafios, Sc Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. I would particular*
ly invite tho. attention of purchasers to my assort*
meht, arid my low prices, at tho bid Stand, Wes.
Hiah street, a few doors west of Burkholder s hotcll8 THOMAS CONLYN.

Carlisle, Doc 19,1860. . _

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE eubecriber having just rolurnoa from tho

Eastern cilioa with a foil ami hanJsoroo assort-
moot of all kinds of Hardware of tho very host rank-
ers and well selected, is now opening at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hnnovor street, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where ho in vite, ill that are In want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy,themselves of the truth, us we are de-
termined to-sell at a small advance, Small profits
and huick sales is the order of the day. .

To Builders » Carpenters and Others,
A full slock of while, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, slrait*nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind} naillj cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and’chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes Sc piano
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes. '

To Saddler's and Coach Makers,
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of orti*
clcs in your lino of business, such ns brassy silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain andi figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth dcscigo lining, while,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Peer hair, rosett's, hubs, fellow's, spokes,
bows, ellptic springs, (ron axics,.malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shot-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit onil findings, boot morocco,
French kid, slrsits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and block
varnish,-mahogany ond moplo veneers, moulding,
beading,toseis, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo; -

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Other i.
] U tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best

I quality.. A splendid, assortment of bar and. rolled
I iron, hammered, horse-shoe,-scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American'blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoo nails, &c,

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*\
er knives, sleds, brillania lamps,brass candle slicks,
brittanm and silver table and too spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined lea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets* iron pots,
wash kettles, and slew pans, &c. ,

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, Moy 7,1851 ,

Fresh Arrival ofHardware.

a .-.Phil-1mlclplua, with the best ami Cheapest Stock of 1
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c.,cvor brought.lo Carlisle, I
Would respectfully request dealers.and consumers
and all others, to give mb a call and soo-wbelbor
they cannot get more and bottur goods,for. the same

1money, than at any other place In (own. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Noils,
Spikes, Glass, Points, &c., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Toole, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, viz:—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can hove everything in their lino cheaper than ove.r

For Shoemakers,
1 hove a Aral rate aleck of Morocco anti Lining
Skim,Bindings, Poge, Thread and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers' Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBell's Lasts, mode in Har-
risburg, which con be had at noother place in town,
and at Ball’s prices. Together with an.assorlracnt
of all kinds of Hammered andliolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Duck-
eis. Ac.

OfWALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and .cheapest assortment In town. And to
all who ‘want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would Bay. coruo and aeo for yourselves,

. JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, May 14,’1361 •

Another Arrival of Hardware,

Cheaper than Ever I
THE subscriber having just relumed from the

East, olTora to the public r. more nmplo and complete
assortment of Goods in his line than ever previously I
offered, and respectfully solicUs dealers and others to
give him a call, When he will short them Goods at
astohlshlngly tow prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others1
.

Ilia slock compliset a full and complete assortment
of docks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
bolts pf various kinds, window glass, putty,
all colors, oils, turpentihe, Ac. Mill„oross*cutand
circular Sowa; hand, pannol, ripping A back Saws,
augUn,.chisels, broad, hand, chopping A pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, ateel and Iron
Squares; flies, rasps, nails, spikes, Ac*

To Saddlers and Coadh Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddfery tools, silver,brass
andjapand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and flgurod canvass, drab cloth, rattinet serge

and buckram: Moss and Deer's hair, patent and on*

ambled leather, ,Idmp4 and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
lows and spoke's, filiptic springs, iron axles, Ac.

To-Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Myatock embrace* a complete assortment of Good*
in their line. Morocco**, lining and binding skin*,
last*, thread, peg*, end tool* of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varniihe*, mahogany dc mo-
pie Veneer*, moulding*, rosette*, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may be
in want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered hor«e*ihoe, scollop, ploQgh, broad and
narrow tire Iron; rolled horse-ihtfe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoftp desheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet Iron, cost, sheer, spring & blistered steel; Eng-
Hah & American wagon & carriage bozos, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.

To housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonialstate, ( would invite attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters end Troys, plain and
Gothic stylos;knives dc forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table stools, butcher dc ham knives,
scissor*, sheers, Brittanla, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-waio, tubs,
buckets, churns, See,

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Fire dc water-proof Paint
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 8.T850,

Hams. Evans A. Swift's calohriledSogar eoretl
Hama, juatreceived and forsale at the Oioceiy

.tore of • • O. INHOFF. A*. .
May h 1881-

13IUUON TRIM MINOS. Jull
I\ Ribbon Trimming, of on enlintf «o»r

. Apitl lO,.JBh* . ‘ ! 4MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEF'S
Tongues, fur sale at the Grocery, Tea dr- Va-

riety store of CIMIOWAgI,

aaaair

Ornamental darkle Yard.

iPBB ettaau üßioaiiTOnnuPMfißeianiHnniu^./^
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Owens & Richards,
RESPECTFULLY inform the Citizens ofCarlisle

and vicinity, that they have now at llicir Mat*
bio Yard, in South Hanover street, a few doors sdotli
of the Court House, and nearly opposite BenU’store,’
on elegantstock Of pure ‘ i

American White Marble,. .
and arc prepared lb execute in the mdSt fihlslidd1
style •, ‘

Monuments, Tombs, •
Grave Slones at all prices, Mantles, ", *
Door and Window Sills, Steps, s‘e. • 1

together, with everyother article in their line, and*
promise that in fineness of finish, chasl&ness.or do*
sign and qadlity of Marble, their work shdllnoi be
surpassed by any other establishment. 1

They are authorized agents of Mr..Robert Wood,
ofPhiladelphia, and wifi furnish from his manufae*
tory ail varieties of IRONRAILING for fhe cnclb*
sing of Grave lots and all other purposes, at ll\e
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices. The/
will also finish or manbfacturo all, kinds of fiyildliig
Work, audh as Sills, Steps and Platforms', af fhe
shortest notice and on the most reasonable! terms.' .

Having great experience m the business, they aro
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable work,'
and respectfully ask d share of the patronage of the

Mutch 27,1851.

liver Comiilaiut,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIO*OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such ts
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulineas or Blood to tbo
Head, Acidity of thd Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight Jn tho Sto*
roach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at iho
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at Iho Head,2 Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteiing at the Heart,
Choaldng, or suffocating sensations when in a tying
posture, dimmness ofvision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in Iho hood, deficiency pf
perspiration, yellowness of.tbo skin and eyes, pain
in tho side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flashes
of heat,burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil,and great depression ofspirits,canhc effectually
cured by

SR. lIOOELiND’S
CELEBRATED GEDBIAN BITTEBS,

rnxrJLßxo ax

DR. C. M. JACKSONy
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, :
No. ISO Arch Street, Philadelphia. .. .

- Their power over fhe obovu diseases is not.ex*
colled, if equalled, by any other preparation in the
United Stales, ss tho cures attest, in . many esses
after skillful physicians had failed.

Those Bitters arc worthy the attention of lnvallds;
Possessing great virtues in tho rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
or tbo'digostivo organ's,they orb, withal,safe, certain
and pleasant.

READ and be convinced.
; [FrOmthe " Boston Bee."] ,

“ Dr. Hoofland’s Celebrated German Bitters, for
the euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of the
most popular Medicines of the day. The*# Bitter*
have been used by thousands, anda friend at bUr
elbow-says ho has himselfreceived on effectual and
permanent ouro.of Liver Complaint from the u»e;bf
this remedy. ~ We'are speaking from experience,
and to (be afflicted we advise their use." . ' r /

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
“Dr. Hoofland'a German Bitters, manufactured

by Dr. JaCkson, are now rccommoudcd by tome of
(bo most prbmlncnt members of the faculty, as an
article of much efficacy in coses of female weaknes-
ses.* As such is the cose, wo would advise alt moth-
ers to obtain a bottle,.and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find theso DlUers advantageous to their health, ta.
we know from experience ,tho salutary effect that
they have upon weak systems,” " v -
[From the N. Y.Weekly Messenger, Jan. C, 1650.]

“ Dr. Hoojland't Gtnnan Biller*.—Here is a pre-
paration which the leading presses In tbo Union ap-
pear to bo unanimous in recommending, and. Ine
reason is.obvious.' It is made after a prescription

. furnished lay one of tbo most celebrated physicians
, of moderri times, thb late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm.

Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to (be King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Gennfcriy Has over pro-
duced. Ho was emphatically (hebhemy ofAuhiot/f,
and thereforea medicine of which, ho was the in-
ventor ond endorser, may be confidently relied on;
Ho specially recommended It in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo,’ Acidity:of the Sto-
mach, Constirpation, and all complaints arising fropt
a disordered condition of thestomneh, theLiver,and*
the Intestines;

MORE EVIDENCE I
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,’* the belt

Family Newspaper published In the United States,
tbo editor says of

DK. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, •
•' ItUseldom that we recotnmend what ir«termed

Patent Medicines to the confldenee and patronage
of our readers; and, therefore, when Vra recommend
Dr, Hoofland'a German Bitters, wa with It to bedls-
tinclly understood that wo are not speaking of the

1 nostrums of the day, that arenoised about for abrlef
period, and then forgotten after they have donelheit
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized, and which bee met the
hearty epprov&l of the faculty itself."

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the

* aat three years, end (he strongest testimony in lie
favor Is, that there is more oflt used In the practice
of the regular physician* of Philadelphia, ihfth all
other nosliuma combined—a fact that ean be easily
established, and fully profitig that a scientific pre-
paration will meet with their quiet approval whdn
presented even in (hie form. ' ' 5

That this Medicine will cure Liver Oomplaihl
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, aflat1 using it aa
directed. It acts specifically upon (ha stomach end
liver; it ia preferable to cnloraei in all blUtoUieft#-
ease#/ the effect !• immediate. They can be.atfmifi-
iatered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit, at any time. i i

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
ThU Medicine baa attained that hish obaraetti

Which !■ neceaaary for al) medicine,a to attain, loin-
dace countorfeilera to put forth a apurioua aitloleal
tba rUk of the Uvea of. those who are innocently de-
ceived. ' * 1 i’i'- :

Look »oetlio the mark» ofike Genuine /—They
have the written aignaturo of O, \V. JACKSON
upon (ho wrapper, and the name btovtn In the t>6ttl6,'
without which they art npurious* ' '

For aale wholoaate and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, ‘ .

No. 19b ARCH etreot,one door below Sixth (late
of 278 Race tired) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers thtougbout the country.
* Also for ablebv SAMUEL ELLIOTT, in Carlisle,
arid reipectablo dealera throughout (he Slate/ v

November 28, 1860.—1y. * >?e» •
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